Windows 10 Start Menu Stop Working – Get Fixes Here
With Windows 10 utilization users experiences lots of bugs among which many
issues have been earlier listed by PC insider. Later after its introduction Microsoft
introduced an Anniversary update to sort out most of the issues that users
experienced with this latest Windows OS. But, there are still some users who are
facing Windows 10 Start menu issues on Windows upgrade. Here, one can have a
tech support for Windows 10 Start menu not working to have an instant solution
of this Windows Start menu issue. Click here, to more view:
https://sites.google.com/site/reliabletechhelp/windows-10-start-menu-notworking-here-s-solutions
This Start menu usually stops working on installation of any updates. There are
many other issues that may create difficulties with your Start menu. If you are
also facing such issue, then you can have fixes of this issue with this article post.
So, let’s know about the fixes that you can do to get Start menu function again
smoothly:
Check and repair for the presence of corrupted files
Here, you need to start Task Manger by pressing Ctrl>Alt>Together and choose
Task Manger. Now, you need to run a new Windows Task by clicking on More
details>Run> File menu.
Now, you need to Run Windows Power shell by choosing create these
administrative privileges and clicking on OK. Again in Run type sfc/scan now to
repair your device. You may also have a customer support helpline number for
Windows 10 issues to repair your device.
Again install all apps for Windows
Re-installing Windows 10 apps can fix most of the issues with Start menu. It will
take only a few minute and re-installation may delete some of data present in
apps. So, before re-installation you should create backup of all dat.

Create new user account
From File menu ‘Run new task’ and choose the task. Now, choose ‘Create this task
with administrative privileges’ and then type new username and new password
with add in the box. Here, you need to replace with new username and password
and then need to make log in this new account.

Refresh your PC
Here, you need to refresh your PC which is same as Windows 10 installation. You
can have assistance of Windows technical experts to refresh your PC in a perfect
way.
With all these above mentioned procedures, you can easily get rid of issues with
your Windows 10 Start menu. Anyway, if you are still getting trouble with your
Windows 10 then you can dial a Windows support number to have a perfect
solution of Windows 10 issues.

